Win $100 to The Fan Zoo
Written by Jeff Angus
Monday, 16 April 2012 21:45 - Last Updated Tuesday, 17 April 2012 17:08

Sign up for The Fan Zoo Auction page in the next 48 hours for a chance to win $100 towards
their online store
. To enter, simply sign up for their auction site and put DH (for DobberHockey) at the end of
your username. An example: angusDH.

Check out the online store to see the products you could put your winning towards!
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To enter the contest, follow these easy steps:

1) Click on The Fan Zoo auction page

2) Sign up, and put DH at the end of your username (example: angusDH)

3) Wait, and hopefully win!

The Fan Zoo will be running live auctions every day for the rest of the postseason. Check their
daily auctions out here.
This DobberHockey exclusive contest runs until Wednesday at midnight EST.

The Fan Zoo has built a reputation as the go-to source for authentic sports memorabilia since
2003 when Bobby Atwal and a group of die hard fans opened it under it’s original name,
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Ultimate Sports World. Having developed trusted relationships over the years with players and
teams within professional sports organizations has resulted in The Fan Zoo being able to
arrange special signings, fan experiences and corporate events. Everything a
sports superfan could want!

The Fan Zoo is also the official memorobilia provider for the Vancouver Canucks.

We have partnered with them because we know that a number of our readers here at
DobberHockey are also avid sports memorobilia collectors (myself included). The Fan Zoo is a
company built on strong values and they act with integrity and honesty in their dealings with the
players and the hockey community. They also aim to give back through various charity
initaitives - who can't get on board with that?
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